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January 2008

PRAYER CRUSADE FOR PRIESTS
An Apostolate of the Society of Saint Pius X
Regina Cœli House, 11485 North Farley Road, Platte City, MO 64079
Telephone: 816-753-0073
Fax: 816-753-3560

Dear Crusader,
Greetings in Our Lord and Blessed Lady in this New Anno Domini 2008! I hope this little note
finds you refreshed after the Holy Days.
In this letter I would like to take a moment to remind you of your obligations as members of
the Prayer Crusade for Priests. Back in October of 2006 we had made a few changes, and I would
like to make mention of them once again to make sure we are all working together in union instead of
working together in dis-union. Since our task is to pray, then it is to our prayers that we are obliged:
Every day you should be saying these prayers:
Oblation Prayer
prescribed: “O Jesus, humbled in the Eucharist...”		
General Prayer for Priests
prescribed: “O Jesus, Eternal High Priest, Good Shepherd...”
Particular Prayer for Priests This prayer is any prayer that you like.
One Decade of the Rosary
This can be part of a Rosary that you already say - as long as
you dedicate the Mystery
the Lord Grant us Priests prayer Usually this is said at the end of a Rosary.
Every First Thursday of the month
Holy Hour for priests and vocations - even if you have to break it into two parts.
A “prescribed” prayer is a certain prayer formula set by the Prayer Crusade; this prayer is always
the same and may not be substituted.
Also, it used to be that we said our Particular Prayer for Priests only during the months of June
and October, but that is no longer the rule. Now we say it every day. Our daily prayers are actually
short and shouldn’t take very long. If you say them all in five minutes then you have done your duty.

-prayer taught to her by the Sacred Heart Who
asked her to say it every day

O Jesus,
by Thy most loving Heart,
I implore Thee to inflame
with zeal for Thy love and
glory all the priests of the
world, all missionaries
and those whose office it
is to preach Thy Word,
that, on fire with Holy
zeal, they may snatch
souls from the devil and
lead them into the shelter
of Thy Heart. Where
forever they may glorify
Thee. Amen.

Prayer of
Sister Josefa
Menendez

										

The Holy Hour

Sometimes, when people imagine a
Holy Hour, they think of a long drawn-out
affair of silently struggling to stay awake.
Other people imagine an exhausting string
of vocal prayers that leaves them quite
hoarse. Let me give you a few ideas to
make your holy hour easy and un-tedious.
If we make our holy hour with a group
then we have it easy - we have only to follow
our leader. But most of us must pray alone,
which means that unless we are in a private
place or an empty chapel we cannot say

our prayers aloud. But a silent hour is a very HOLY hour!
Make sure to dedicate this time: don’t daydream away your holy hour. If you spend the whole
time waiting for it to be over with then you know your heart is centered more on self than on this holy
mission for which God has elected you. Focus! Here and now is your chance to do something for
Him! Let us delineate a little schedule; remember, this is only a guideline to give you ideas for your own
program:
1. Intentions. Renew our consecration to the Prayer Crusade for Priests. Make the intentions for the
holy hour for the benefit of priests and for vocations. Then you can say your daily PCP prayers. This
should take about, oh, say 10 minutes.
2. Rosary. A good Rosary takes 15 minutes if you are quick about it. I usually take 20.
3. Free Conversation. Just talking to Our Lord about anything that is on our mind: problems, family,
wishes, dreams, graces, ideas, you name it. This is an easy 15 minutes. Then you can easily spend
another 10-15 minutes in silence listening and simply realizing with whom you are spending your time.
4. Reading. Always have some good spiritual book on hand. The lives of the Saints; some book
about the Blessed Sacrament, or for us, it is quite fitting to have some book on the priesthood or the
Mass. The more we consider what priests are and what they do, the more we apprecieate them and are
inclined to pray for them. Reading can take up 10 to 20 minutes very easily. Just be sure and absorb
what you read: don’t read your book just to finish the story; read it to digest what is being said. It never
matters how long it takes to finish a good book. It only matters what you get out of reading it.
5. Thanksgiving. Thank God for all that He has done for you: for His gifts, His graces, for the very life
that is in you; thank Him for choosing you. If you weren’t in His service, all that you did or thought or
dreamed of would be despairingly in vain. You can do this meaningfully in less than 5 minutes.
6. Promise and Petition. Tell Him how you intend to live for Him, how you will continue in your
wholesome prayers and in the focusing of your life on Him and drawing all parts of your life into His
service. Then ask Him for His graces, help and favours (if you left Him without asking for anything, surely
He would be disappointed; after all, everyone wants to give of that which they have in abundance).
Some Details for your information

Brother Gabriel-Marie
Secretary for the Prayer Crusade

Beloved Master

God help you in your Holy Hours.
God bless you all and our Apostolate!
				
 Your Brother in Jesus & Mary,

Beloved Master, good and
tender-hearted Shepherd! Here
is one who loved Thee much
while he guarded Thy sheep.
Now he is in trouble, but Thou
still lovest him and he is still dear
to Thee.
I love him and honour him
because he is Thine. Bring him
back and in his place leave me
here to suffer his loneliness for
him.
O Mary, seek out Thy wandering
sons and bring them home.
He is God’s anointed one
– a priest!

 There are presently 718 Crusaders (in the last letter of Sept. 2007, we reported 681 Crusaders).
 We pray for 586 priests.
 Here is a list of priests who have died since our last Newsletter; if we each say a little prayer for them, that makes 718
prayers apeice which they would not have had without us!
		 -Father Di Santi, of Wichita, who died just after Christmas
		 -Father Patrick Fox, one of our SSPX priests who was stationed in Australia
		 -Father Wojtus, who died last July 16, 2007
		 -Father Frederick Hauser , who died sometime
in September
		 -Father Dasserville, who died in September
		 -Father Brey, who died sometime in October
		

